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Hirth Picked 
To All-State ! 
Pigskin Squad j
By Irv  Sobolov
Ray Hirth. Q>-Captain o f this! 
year’s gridiron squad, has been, 
named to the collegiate All-State I 
team as first string offensive cen­
ter by the Connecticut Sports-‘ 
writers Alliance. UB’s other cen- | 
ter, John Anderson, received hon-i 
orable mention as a line backer.
The UB center played in every 
game this season and never stop- i 
ped trying despite the team's re­
cord. Ray got his biggest thrill 1 
in the New Britain Techers gam e' 
when he intercepted a pass and i 
ran it back for a touchdown, which 
was the first o f his collegiate ca- ■ 
reer.
Ray came to UB in 1949 from 
Stratford High School, where he j 
played center in football and guard ! 
on the basketball team. Ray is I 
small as collegiate centers go, 
weighing only 180 despite his 
height o f six feet.
John Anderson came to UB in 
1950 and has been on the gridiron 
squad since htf came to UB. This 
year John has been a linebacker 
but saw little  action on offense 
due to the great work o f Hirth. 
Johnny's greatest asset to the 
team was his “educated toe,”  
which helped UB out o f many 
jams.
CAMPUS
CLOCK
TODAY —
3 P. M. —  IF C  Meeting - 
Alumni Hall.
10 P. M. —  Scribe Editorial 
Board Meeting - Alumni 
Hall.
TOMORROW —
9 P. M. —  Christmas Ball, 
Semi-Forma - Ritz Ballroom  
(tffl 1 A . M .)
SATURDAY —
9:30 A- M. —  Admission on 
Placements Tests - T-101 
(tfll 4 P. M .)
11 A. M. —  Varsity Time - 
WKJC, 600 Kc.
* P . M .  —  French Chib Meet­
ing - Bishop Lounge.
8  P .M . —  Spanish Club Meet­
ing - Bishop Faculty Lounge. 
8:30 P. M  —  BaskebaU - 
Now Haven Teachers -  Armory
9 P . M  —  Wakkmere Closed 
Party.
SU N D AY —
7:30 P. M. —  German Chd> 
Christinas Party -  Bishop 
Lounge
M ONDAY —
10 P. M . —  P i Omega Chi 
Meeting • Alumni h » ii
T U E S D A Y —  f
10 A. M. —  Student O m w ii 
Meeting -  Alumni Hall.
W EDNESDAY —
8:30 P. M . —  Basketball -  
Pratt .  Armory.
THURSDAY —
3 P. M. —  IF C  Meeting -  
Alumni HaU.
Christmas Issue of Scribe out.
1,000 -— Dick LaBash, the third member o f UB ’s Varsity 
Basketball squad to h it the fabulous figure, shows how he 
gets set fo r a foul shot. Dick has been having a great year 
scoring the m ajority o f his foul shots. See Page 3 fo r a story 
on Dick as well as an action picture o f him in last week’s 
H illyer game.
Council Raises Fee 
Oi Activities Book
By V ic  M uniec
A fte r weeks o f investigation and heated debate, Student 
Council voted that the Student A ctiv ity  Season Ticket fee 
¿hall be raised.
The action was decided upon when it  became evident 
tnat clubs and organizations could not operate adequately 
on the meager funds which Council has been able to allot 
out o f a lim ited budget.
As passed by the Student Coun­
cil. the ruling stipulates that all 
funds received through the rise in 
the Student Activity Season Ticket 
fee shall be turned over to Coun­
cil fo r allocation and distribution 
to student activities.
The amount that the fee shall 
be raised has not as yet been de­
termined by the governing br«ty, 
but a committee has been appoint­
ed to carry on further imrestlga- 
tion into the matter.
Instituting a new policy design­
ed to bring about closer coopera­
tion between the Student Council 
and the Inter-Fraternity Council, 
the Student Council voted t »  ex­
tend an invitation to the president 
o f the IF C  to sit in on Council 
meetings as a member «-o ffic io .
Seeking also to retain the cam­
pus mascot. Prince Valient, as 
symbolic o f the Athletics Teams 
of the University, Student Coun­
cil voted to pay the insurance fee 
on the Great Dane and retain the 
dog for another year.
IFC OK's Frosh 
For Greek Rushes
By Gary Singer
The right o f Greek letter organizations to approach 
first semester freshman and transfer students, and the en- 
rorcement o f the 1PC ruling that each social organization be 
lim ited to one open a ffa ir per year have headed the Councite 
agenda fo r the past few  weeks.
| By a vote at 8-2 last Thursday 
the Council passed a resolution 
that gives fraternities and soror- 
{ ities the right to invite lower frosh 
j  and first semester transfer stu- 
: dents to all parties and private 
affairs. >
1 The resolution stipulates that 
these students can not be pledged 
I  form ally initiated until they
Xmas Ball 
Tomorrow Night 
From 9 to 1
Charlie Spivak and his orchestra 
w ill .be the guest artist at the 6th 
annual Christmas Ball tomorrow 
evening in the R itz Ballroom from 
9 to 1 A. M.
The dance is sponsored by the 
Social Activities Committee with 
Robert Q  Levine as chairman. 
A  portion o f the night’s entertain­
ment w ill be broadcast over radio 
station W NAB. Atmosphere o f the 
affa ir w ill be furnished by tra­
ditional decorations and novelty 
favors.
Committee chairmen assisting 
Levine include Teddi Gold, decora­
tions; Joan Beaumont, publicity; 
Irn ie Thropp, program; and Sam­
uel Goldberg, tickets. Levine is 
also in charge o f favors. Robert 
Plotnick is chairman o f the Social 
Activities Committee.
Reservations are available at the 
Bookstore and at Ahanni Hall. 
A  special invitation has been ex­
tended to students in the Evening 
Division and members o f the 
Alumni Association.
Chaperones include Dr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Chapman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eknerson G. Chamberlain, Francis 
X. DiLeo, W illiam  DeSiero, James 
Fenner, Robert S. Heath, Mr. and 
Mrs. W alter Kondratovicfa, M i«» 
A lfreds O liwa and Mr. and Mrs. 
'John C  Worley.
Aluatai Slack Bar 
Opeas Raxt Meaday
Feed as 
avaOhale
’ injr at 
M s  when 
officially opea» for haalanss 
The Fones Brack Bar as p ah  
will close down tomorrow.
Eight Councilm en  
To Be Elected
« By Ron Gold ' *»
E ight representatives w ill be elected to the Student 
Council a fter a  campaign period which started en Dec. 1 and 
runs through next Thursday, Dec. 18. Voting w ill take place 
in Alumni Hall from  9 A . M. to  3 P. M. on Dec. 16, 17 and 
Id  and in  Marina Hall from  6:80 to 8 P. M. on Dec. 17.
Two students w ill be elected as 
alternate representatives from
this year's Senior Class; 
dents w ill represent the
2 stu 
Junior
N o candidate can carry less 
than 12 hours. He cannot be on 
probation.
The following cw n flg ii rules
Sophomore 
w ip repre
1 r t a ^ y m ^ P p aw rtthe instituted by committee chairmen 
Cuas, and 3 students Stan Labak and Bob Plotnick must 
be followed:
S ip s  and posters can only be 
pieced in sanctioned areas. A ll 
candidates see responsible for 
d t a k g  ip  their signs after the 
term inated.
sent the Freshman
In  order to quality, a ll candi­
dates or campaign managers must 
correctly fill cut a  nomination 
blank and return seine to the O f­
fice o f the Political Relations For- 
or Student Activities Office.
The npminee’s name must be 
at 'tire fop o f the blank and 
_  by full-tim e students 
in his class. Tfoenty-flve signa­
tures are needed. TÜer
N ò  candidate w ill be allowed to 
deface, cover up at remove other 
candidate» campaign m aterial 
No candidate Can solicit votes 
at tire polling places while ballot-
( continued on page 2)
or
have completed a full semester at 
UB and have met the other re­
quirements established by the Uni- 
iversity and the O ffice erf Student 
Activities.
However, this resolution wfll 
not go into effect antO complete 
clearance and acceptance is grant­
ed by the sknlalitratlun. Ia  sack 
case, the ruling w ill be effective 
at the commencement of the 
spring semester.
Clarification o f the existing 
“«pen affair” ruling M s been w rit­
ten into the permanent minutes 
so that no organization w ill fo il 
victim  o f “mis-interpretatioiv”
The ruling spedfcally states that 
each Greek letter group is allow­
ed one open affa ir per year and 
cannot, in may circumstance, ex­
ceed this ranker. However, a 
joint affa ir combining two fra­
ternities, sororities or a fraterni­
ty and sorority is to be construed 
as being % o f an affair.
Other IF C  action includes the 
naming at two new committees: 
the constitution revision commit­
tee and the Rides and Regulations 
committee.
Xmas Show 
Dramatizes 
Dicken's Book
My John Sckafteer 
. The theme for the annual Christ- 
to be nrasented by 
Productions 
celebrated 
Charles
■ t w w b O B —
and rehearsals began Wednesday 
of last weak. There were about 
30 people Chosen fo r the cast o f 
the prodnctfcait,
They include: as Scrooge, Jerry 
Stout; Scrooge’s nephew. B ill C *r- 
rothers; Man of Charity, B v  Snow; 
Martey, Gary Singer; Spirits of 
Christmas, Judy Finer, Merge C i-V 
■ere and Ted Bochanis; Fam , Jane 
Goldsmith; fhszhrig. Roger V in k  
Mrs. Fezziwig, .Nina Silver; Belle, 
Marcia Peden; Mother O afoM t, 
Reae Nobili; Martha, Clare Knott;
(continued on page 2 )
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rf Awaits You
What the deuce is our Student Council accomplish­
ing? That seems to’ be the cry o f many apparently unin­
formed students who simply aren’t bothering to take 
the time to find out.
The answer to their question is Quitfe simple. This 
year’s council has been a busy one. It  comprises a hard 
working group who have been doing their utmost to fur­
ther the concept o f efficient government and student 
policies on our campus.
Council’s accomplishments are a matter o f public 
record and any student desiring to “ sqp for himself”  is 
not only invited but wholeheartedly urged to pay a visit 
to Council’s Cortright Hall o ffice and inspect minutes 
o f all meetings and committee reports.
Suggestions are always welcome and all'recommen­
dations will be added to the agenda fo r full consideration. 
Don’t" sit back and ask, “ W hat’s Council doing?”
Find out. We think you’ll be pleased with thè results.
Get Activated
“ Hey, you! ‘Joe UBaboosteriam’ ! ‘Have you heard 
the NEW S?”
"W hat news, Mary ?”
“ Say, this is something! Here you are, the most 
popular guy on the campus and you haven’t  heard the 
greatest. Here’s the story! W e want everyone here on 
campus to know that there are over 60 wonderful organ­
izations here at UB that want students like you tto take 
part in them. Yes sir, each and every one o f these acti­
v ities is looking fo r new blood to  spur on their under­
takings.”
“ But, Mary, why should I be interested in these 
«organizations?”
Joe, you are UB and UB is you! You are just as 
much a part o f all the activities as they are o f you, even 
though you haven’t been too active up to now. A ll these 
organizations help you in preparing for your future.”
“They help you in business and personal contacts and 
public participation. Organizations help you io  relax | 
and to show your feelings on various issues. Looking 
from  an extra-curricular point o f view , Joe, they not 
only serve as a means o f preparation, but fo r  “ p ity 
sake,”  they’re an awful lot o f fun.”
“ Gee, Mary, I  never thought o f those things. I  was 
beginning to  think that school was all work and no pleas­
ure. I  should have looked into the situation. Now. . . ”
“Now, you have the idea, Joe! Pass it  along to  aSL 
o f your friends. Participate in the organizations and see 
how the other side o f campus life  can be. Organizations 
are wonderful. ‘Get Activated’ and see fo r  yourself.”
The Semsf
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Dear Editor-
Come to Alumni H all! I f  you 
are one o f the few  who have not 
taken a tour of your Student Ac­
tivities Center, by all means get 
over to see it. Those who have 
visited the budding w ill, I  think, 
find it difficult to remember back 
and visualize Loyola Hall as it 
was seven months ago.
The conclusion o f this all-import 
ant project is now within a m atter 
o f weeks, although offices and the 
Alumni Conference Room are now 
being used by student organiza­
tions.
Charged w ith the responsibility 
o f managing the building is a 
representative body called the 
Alumni Hall Board o f Governors. 
This Board is comprised o f three 
day division students: Charlie 
Cellar, Ron Brandenburg and Har­
vey Seltzer; one evening student, 
(temporarily James Southouse, di­
rector o f the Evening D ivision); 
four alumni; two administrators; 
and one faculty member.
A t the first meeting of the 
Board, a  committee was set up to 
draft rules and regulations for the 
most efficient use of the building, 
its facilities and grounds. This 
committee is made up o f Ron 
Brandenburg. Charlie Cellar and 
myself. The regulations were 
drawn up with the best interest 
at all students and alumni in mind 
and for the welfare of the Uni­
versity as a whole.
They are meant to help keep fa­
cilities available fqr all students, 
in best possible condition, at all 
times. I f  anyone would have sug­
gestions to make to the Board, 
they may do so by personal ap­
pearance or through their duly 
elected representatives.
W e have all contributed in one 
way or another to this beautiful 
building. W e have a definite in­
terest in the buüdng or we would 
not have made those contributions 
Let us a ll take it upon ourselves 
to see that the building and its 
facilities are not abused.
WeTk be seeing you at Alumni 
HalL A  .
Bab Heath,
Director of Atanni Activities 
DEAR EDITOR
The Knights of Thunder Asso­
ciation, co-producers of die past 
Thunder Oxnt, along with the O f­
fice o f Campus Productions, would 
like to take this opportunity to 
thank each and every person who 
has helped put Thunder ”53 over 
with the hit shows of the p u t
editions now tightly tucked away 
in the famous Thunder scrap books 
for years to come.
F ran  each person who bought 
a ticket to  the show to the main­
tenance, faculty, staffs and all who 
assisted in this great production, 
we thank you.
W e w ill be looking for you next 
November when another great 
musical w ill be out. O f course, it 
w ill be Campus Thunder ’54, the 
7th annual production.
Sincerely yours,
Bertram Arthur .
Executive Secretary 
Knights of Thunder Alumni
LOST
BLUE-GREY RAINCO AT at 
Lenny’s Wagon Wheel Fri­
day evening. Left backstage. 
Loser has someone elses emit 
left there. W ill exchange. 
Drop inter-office memo to' 
"Scribe Box A ” and w e ll get 
together.
Eight Councilmen 
To Bo Eloctod
(continued from page 1)
ing is in progress.
No sound trucks or public ad­
dress systems w ill be allowed.
The election Committee w ill 
convey information to candidates.
Candidates might have to pre­
sent the committee with a photo­
graph if such a picture is not avail­
able at the Public Relations O f­
fice.
Seniors are students who have 
completed at least 91 credits and 
earned twice that amount o f qual­
ity points.
Juniors are students who have 
completed 62-90 hours inclusive 
and earned twice that amount of 
quality points.
Sophomores are students who 
have completed 27-61 hours in­
clusive and earned twice that 
amount o f quality points.
Freshmen are those students 
who have fewer than 27 points 
o f college work or have earned 
fewer than twice as many quali­
ty points.
Xmas Show
(continued from peg. 1)
Bob Cratchit, John Schaffner; 
Tiny Tim, Larry Dietler.
It  was form erly the policy of 
the Drama and Music Departments 
to work together, but because o f 
difficulty In scheduling rehearsals 
and o f staging complications, it 
was decided that the program 
should be divided into two parts.
A. Christmas Can! Ballet is also 
featured with Anne Yerontakis, 
Alberta Ivanko, Mary Ellen Bruno 
and Jerry Maurer as Santa Claus.
UB W ISE IN  CHOOSING 
YO UR JEW ELRY
Certified, Gemologist 
Registered Jeweler 
American Gem Society
BROAD STREET 
Near Fairfield Avenue
For Prescriptions T ry  The Ethical F irst
ETHICAL PHARMACY
TE L. 5-4123
1260 M A IN  STREET Opp. STR ATFIELD  H O TEL
The Well-Dressed Man Wears
ARROW  SHIRTS 
O F O XFO RD  CLOTH
’450
The button-down Gordon Dover, 
in smart, classic Oxford c lo th .. .  
perfect “ dress-up”  shirt fo r 
aD occasions.
Howland's Men Furnishings 
Street Floor
Y fe w LA N D 'S
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HERE IT  IS  —  The shot that gave Dick LaBash his one 
thousandth point, as taken by Bridgeport Herald photo­
grapher Frank Gerratan - at last week’s UB-Hillyer game 
at the Arm ory. LrBash was driving in fo r the shot when 
the picture was snapped. He had missed two previous lay-up 
shots in an attempt to hit the 1,000 mark, but poured in five  
straight after this shot. - ~
LaBash Hits
1.000 Point 
Score Marker
Scoring 17 points in the H iliyer 
game, Dick LaBash pushed his 
collegiate scoring total over the
1.000 mark, thus'joining UB’s two 
hoop experts, Lou Saccone and 
Gus Seaman. UB has now the 
distinction o f having three men 
on the roster who have scored over
1.000 points during their collegi­
ate career.
Dick is a graduate o f Stratford 
High School where he won his 
varsity letter in basketball. He 
was consistently one o f the top 
district ball players. Dick’s scar­
ing punch was exhibited in the 
Brooklyn Poly game when he 
tossed in 31 points to lead UB to 
their second win o f the season.
"Rapid Richard”  is considered 
« » a l l  in in ter-colkjpate circles, 
standing 511”  and weighing 165 
pounds, but he more than makes 
up the difference with his speed 
andl hustle. His most potent scor­
ing weapon has been a driving lay 
up shot which has proved to be 
one o f Coach Glines’ most valu­
able assets in cracking the opposi­
tions defense.
The student body honored Dick 
last night at the Iona game by 
proclaiming it "D ick 
N igh t”  He was also awarded a 
trophy by the IF c  at the game.
Knights Home Streak | 
Run Te 19 Games
By Mickey VaR
Winning four out o f their firs t five  games and keeping 
their home court winning streak alive at 19 in a row, the 
Purple Knights began what look's to  be one o f the school’s 
most successful basketball seasons.
A fter trouncing the Alumni 93 jumped out to a 25-11 lead at thé 
to 57 on the Arm ory hardwoods quarter and Coach Herb Glines 
the Knights took to the road and emptied his bench, playing his sub­
split a pair o f hard fought games, stitutes throughout the rest of 
beating Brooklyn Poly 75-70 and the game.
losing to Manhattan 82-52. Dick Saturday found the team in 
LaBash led the scoring in the first Po lys band box court, which 
tiwo games, notching 23 against greatly hammered their chances 
the Alumni and pouring 31 points • as they couldn't use a fast break, 
thru the hoop against Poly. Sac- The first quarter saw the lead see- 
cone led the team against Manhat- saw back and forth  with Brook- 
tan with 25. . j lyn leading at the end o f the first
In  the Alumni game, which was ten minutes 19-16. The Knights 
really a warmup for the varsity, I jumped back into the lead a t  the 
the issue was never in doubt. UB beginning o f the second period,
h it couldn’t raise the lead to  more 
than five points at any time. - A  
last minute spurt put UB ahead 
39-36 at half-time.
The second half was a replica 
o f the first and With one minute 
to go, the Glinesmen were leading 
6 W . A  pair o f fouls by Harmon 
Hoffman who led the scoring with 
33 points, brought Poly to within 
a single point, hut baskets by La­
Bash and Seaman put the game 
on ice.
Once again hampered by a 
small court and lack o f height, 
the Knights were never in con­
tention against a fine Manhattan 
squad. Only Saccone’s fine re ­
bounding and scoring kept Bridge­
port in the game at ail.
Returning to their home court, 
UB ran over a weak and inexper­
ienced Bryant team 92-57. Bryant, 
unable to find the Tange, found 
themselves down 10-0 and by half 
time trailed ,by 18, 48-30 A  thirty 
of .baskets in the third quarter 
brought the scone to 52-40 but 
once again Bridgeport pulled 
ahead and won doing away; Dick 
Ta Bash once again led the scorers 
wf f i g .  ^Saocone adding 20 and
A  surprising Hlllyer team give  
the Knights a  spare jo r  a  while 
but die tired Bridgeport squad 
pulled away and woh handily 82 
to 69. The ooutstancRng feature 
f  this game was LaBaah
Dick LaBash, after missing hie 
goal in the first half, pained in 
13 points in the final half to bring 
his total to 17 fo r the night and 
1007 for his fou r years «  play. 
Eknie Am aral and Lou Sacooneleid 
the scoring w tih '18 points each, 
but die spotlight etas on the fab­
ulous TeBaeh
B Y  C ARL W EINSTEIN
UB Gains National Prominence
. ^ e University o f Bridgeport has attained national 
prominence m the athletic world by being the only known 
coltege in th e  country to have three basketball playerew bo 
have scored 1000 points and are actively engaged in the sport 
at the present time. —-
Football popped bade into the spotlight last week 
with the announcement that Ray Birth and John Ander- 
son had been picked to the Conn. A l-S tate football squad. 
Ray was picked as firs t string center and “ Andy" was 
chosen as linebacker on the honorable mention
(kkach Glines has a fine JV squad at his disposal this 
year and through his expert tutelage, the boys should have 
a very successful yer in basketball.
The Purple Knight quintet has again ran into the 
problem of not having a Mg man to work out of the pivot 
spot and to assist on rebounds during the « w w - This 
factor was evident in UB’is lone loss to Manhattan earlier 
in the season.
The prospect o f UB ’s having a hockey team has been 
brightened by the enthusiasm o f the fellows at school who 
would like to get on the ice fur the University. Dick Ken­
nedy reserves a vote o f thanks fo r his work h®, helping to 
organize the team.
H u  players will function as an informal dub until 
the time that they may become recognized by the Uni­
versity as a  team. Ralph Armstrong has been a  great 
help to‘Dick in organizing the team.
Student Booster Buttons will be sold at all home 
basketball games. W e think it  is a  good means by which we 
cap give our athletic department a  vote of confidence by 
showing our interest in athletic activities. Buy your button 
and wear it  proudly.
We have noticed in the past the Jack; o f interest and 
conversation when the students return to their holds  
after classes. Let’s talk up the school and create an 
active interest on the part of our potential freshmen 
for 1953.
DE ¿ n e m o 's  ' « é
Ï ' m.f
RADIO — TELEVISION 
RECORDS S i ?
gg*' ’ : T l l ld lM  07 
1 '  U R iU t t t
m  s a n g  a t  t t m  s a m i m -  ,  
SEE Y O U  ALL
t h e  J2 2
CHRISTM AS BALL
GLEASON'S JEWELER’S INC.
•  D IAM ONDS -  W ATCHES -  JEW KLBT •
n  « ess M A IN  ST. -  B U D 6 E M IT  -,
S-42S8 M  '
STUDENT DISCOUNTS
(Except oa Prim  f in d
FORM ERLY VO US N SA  JEW ELKY STOKE
C R O W N  B 0  D G I T  M Ä  R K  E  f
375 PARK AVE. - r  l  Block ¿pm Camp*
whÊÊb IÊÆ ■ Complet e Lino of - - ■ m
FRUITS . VEGETABLES - M E A TS -C A K E S
W H E N  TO U  TBKNX O F « M O U  ,
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PARK
PLACE
By Andy Demotses
Just in case anyone is interested, that picture at the top 
o f this column is none 6ther than me. It ’s not that I  object 
to Bill O Brien’s picture, it ’s just that there is absolutely 
no resemblance between the two o f us. The picture was 
drawn by Scribe A rt Editor Phil DuBreuil, and I want to 
thank him for the wonderful (?? )  likeness.
Strange as it may seem, ene 
of the biggest gossips In town 
was responsible for all the se­
crecy concerning the engage­
ment of beadleadeii Charlie 
Splvak for the Christmas Ball 
tomorrow night. The gossip I ’m 
talking about is none other 
than the Herald’s Harry Neig- 
her.
About two weeks ago, when 
Charlie was in Bridgeport for a 
one night stand at the Ritz, he was 
interviewed by Harry on WICC. 
During their conversation Spivak 
mentioned that he would be back 
in Bridgeport shortly to play the 
UB Christmas formal.
Luckily for The SCRIBE, 
no one from the school heard 
the program, (no reflection 
cast on Mr. Ncigher's popu­
larity), and the Herald colum­
nist consented to keep the in­
formation confidential at the 
request of SCRIBE editor Dick 
Handler. Thanka to Mr. Nelg- 
her and the fact that no one 
from school heard the broad- 
cant, this paper was able to 
pubtth the information last 
week as a  O B  scoop.
Heard Siam and Sid talking in  
the Snack B ar the other day. Sid 
says to Sam, “Hey Sam, how do 
you spell ‘grabbing ?” Says Sam, 
“I’m not sure, Sid. It all depends 
on what you're grabbing.”
The east and technical staff 
of Campos Thunder had a  
■well at the cast party after 
the Saturday night perform­
ance. One of the things I  no- 
Reed at this party (among 
otter Utile incidents too ex­
plosive to print) was the new 
pin worn by Doris “Bonnie”  
Greenbamn, the matte from  
Skkhnore, minus a  black 
Chevy. Upon closer inapect- 
loon, the pin tarsi d out to be 
Gary Singer’s. Congratulations 
U fa .
A fter going together two 
years, Phil Carrubba and Gilda 
Grasso are pinned. Phil plays that 
wonderful piano with Bud Spada’s 
group and I  hope that he and Gil­
da make beautiful music together. 
Speaking o f Gilda, she was 
chosen ae POC’s Sweetheart 
at the fraternity daaee last 
week at Lenny's Congratula­
tions to GSda and to P ! Ome­
ga ChL
M y ooharni (o r the lack of 
it ) was what was responsible for 
the huge layout o f photo’s for 
PO C s dance in the last issue. My 
editor waited for my column until 
the day before the paper was 
printed and then went over to 
the Herald and pleaded with them
to let him borrow the layout so 
he wouldn’t have a blank space 
on the page.
Everything seems to happen 
at once. A  while back I was 
complaining about the lack of 
serions romances and here we 
have four in one week. The 
third couple Is CBS man 
George Edgerton and his girl 
Joan Seymour. Joan is a 
Bridgeport girl and peorge 
hails from the town of Strat­
ford. That’s what I  like to 
see. Friendly relations be­
tween people of neighboring 
towns.
Re-Refined Oil 
Contest Has 
March Deadline
A t the request o f students and 
professors throughout the country 
the deadline for essays on “ The 
Advantages o f Re-Refined’O il" has 
been moved up from  Dec. 31,1952, 
to March 31, 19«3.
Prises: 1st prize $280 ; 2nd prize 
$100; 3rd prize $80; 4th prize $50; 
8th prize $30.
Contest Roles:
1. Essays must be no shorter 
than 1,000 words and no longer 
than 2,000 words. Manuscripts 
must be written on one side o f the 
page. Name and address must ap­
pear on each page.
2. Papers must be submitted: 
Contest Committee, Association of 
Petroleum Re-Refiners. 1917 Eye I 
Street, N. W. Washington 6, D. C. 
Enclose stamped, self-addressed 
envelope if you desire manuscript 
to be returned.
3. Students desiring to enter I 
the contest may secure a list of 
companies engaging in re-refing 
o f lubricating oil and a summary 
o f available data bv writing to 
the Association. Enclose self- 
addressed, stamped envelope for 
reply.
4. Under the new rules the con-A  strirtlv iTO b M i __ I u n a e r  me new rules tne con
took nlace when Freri tet t close? midnight, March 31.
and Dottie Marino, Proctor o f I th»? ™
Southport Hall, took the big step , « I P ^ arch; 31
last week. I  was talking to Fred I A ll entries become the prop- 
about this business o f getting pin- D ?e spo" 9° 1^  the Association
ned. He claims that i t ?  a ll^ W t. ,
I t  must be all right, everyone |
seems to be doing it. Oh well, T Ve’ <* ip icate Prizes w ill
suppose the only way to find ou t1 « w»roea. 
is to try it myself.
W A R N E R  & M E R R i T T
N O W  P L A T I N G
W IL L IA M  H O LDEN  
ED M UND  O’BR IEN  
ALEX IS SM ITH  
lai
“THE TURNING POINT”
------- F lu  2nd Htt -------
D E N N IS  M ORGAN  
In
“CATTLE TOW N”
It was s  thoughtful gesture 
on the port of POC to have 
the birthday cake for the five 
fra  tend ties on campus that 
are In their fifth year this 
fall. The fraternities and the 
dates of their charters are as 
foRows: SPA l O ct S, 1947; 
TS, O ct 4, 1947; DEB, Nov. 
*4, 1947; POC Dec. 1«, 1947; 
and AGP, Deo. 29, 1947.
Two fraternities are in the 
process of pledging this week. TS  
started Monday and w ill have 
their Hell Night Thursday, Dec. 
11. A ll the members w ill attend 
the Christinas Ball Friday night 
and then, if they rally up the ad­
ditional strength, they’ll attend a 
large “Hawaiian" type party given 
by the Alumni.
SUE baa been pledging since 
the middle of last week and 
the ordeal whl cod for the 
pledges on Saterday, Dee. IS, 
which U  their HeO Night. The ' 
fellows pledging this seme- 
stor are Hugh Guvltflllo and 
Marvin Geffaad.
THOUGHT FOR TH E  W EEK  
Consider the pilot who took off 
from New  York in a jet plane at 
8 P . M. and arrived in California 
at 7:45 P. M. the very same day. 
Question to be answered: W hat 
happened to the 15 minutes o f the
German Club Party 
Slated For Suaday
The German Club w ill hold 
IPs annual Christmas Party in 
the Bishop Hall Faculty 
Lounge Sunday at 7:30 P. M.
There wOl be singing, dan­
cing, games and the genuine 
German Santa Clans himself 
w ill be there.
German delicacies such as 
Lebkuchen, Marzipan and 
Apfelkuchen win be served for 
only M e. per person. Couples 
w ill be most welcome.
er question: I f  the pilot immedi 
ately took o ff again at 7:45 P. 
M. far New  York, he would get 
there at 11:30 P. M . He was in 
the air for seven and one-half 
hours. H e left New  York the first 
time at 8 P. M . and arrived back 
at 11:30. That is three and one- 
half hours. ,
W hat happened to the four 
hours* difference between his 
flight time and the tlm - he 
waa aetnaBy gone from. N~w  
York? One last question: If  
he kept this up, always losing 
four Iw n s b )  round trip, 
would he become young*r in­
stead of growing older?
- 7 . ---------- -— .— . Good-bye for now. (Until the
pilots life that were lost? Anoth- six-page Christmas issue, that is).
“ B U IL D . .  FO R  TOM ORROW  TO D A Y”
Regular deposits to a  savings account here, 
. with 2f/i% current interest added, just deem 
to grow —  and grow —  and grow.
Open Fridays
onto 5:30
Tfc [echanics&]Piarmera
ft cat. aus no *u«r raun . nourstr i  c«s«cna>r . rn.ua/
CHRISTM AS B A LL Maestrr 
Charlie Spivak. Se-i Page 1 story 
on the Ball and Along Park Place 
for more on 8plvak.
Bakosi and Knowlton 
Beat Chess Champ
BiU Bakosi and W alt Knowl­
ton defeated chess expert M i- 
thew A. Delieto in an exhi­
bition held In the faculty 
lounge of Bishop Hall recently.
OPEN BOOK 
SHOP
989 BROAD STREET 
STUDY OUTLINES  
DICTIONARY AND  
REFERENCE BOOKS 
t Modern Library and 
Penguin Reprints
TELEPHONE 5-3644
BRIDGEPORT
BR00KLAW N
C O N SERVATO RIES,
INC.
T H E  H O U S E  
O F  F L O  W E  R S
In
BRIDGEPORT, CONN. 
1255 PARK  AVE. 
Phone 8-509$
GREENHOUSES
1*5 LAW R EN C E  ST. 
Phone $-8958
Mon to M a n ...Z i p p o  
is the Best G ift of all!
It's th e  life tim e g i f t !  Every 
handsom ely wrought Zippo  
lighter lights with a zip—even in 
wind or rain . . .  and it’s guaran­
teed for life!
We’re showing a wide range of 
finiahea and decorative motifs, to 
please every » « p  on your gift 
list. Come in today!
$S.SO tn SlHLOO
Mfr't Ian Tmx iaet
TNi oNi nr 
neraoor ucHitn
PARK
PHARMACY
M ILTON BRAUNER  
, Reg. Pharm., Prop.
426 Park Are. TeL 3-8091
BIG B U Y  FOR LITTLE M ONEY!
H ER A LD IC  EM B LEM  
B A G  &  B E L T  S E T
Shoulder strap bag and wonderful bdt 
with big, Impressive coat-of-arms metal emblem
$2.98
ginger, red, cedar green or black 
Handbags - Street Floor
9
